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NQRTH CAROLINA
Has the largest denim mills in the world.
Has the largest hosiery mill in the United

States.
Has the largest towel mill in the world.
Has the largest damask mills in the United

States.
Has the largest aluminum plant in the

United States.
Has the largest heavy weight underwear mill

' in America.
Has the largest pulp mill in the United

States.
Has an annual factory payroll of more than

$127,000,000.
Leads the world in the manufacture of

tobacco.
Makes more cigarettes than all other States

in the Union.
Is second in the manufacture of furniture.

STATISTICS
Area, square miles 48,740
Population 1923 2,686.325
Value manufactured products

1923 $ 951,911,000
Number of farms 269,763
Miles of improved roads 3,080
Under construction 1,044 i
Number of automobiles. 302,227
Number of trucks f

29,898 it
Number of telephones 130,000
Number of electrically wired

houses, approximately . 100,000
Bank deposits December 31,

1924 $ 346,026,627
Number of firms in five greatest

industries in order of impor-
tance:

Cotton manufacturers.... 7 386
, Furniture 99

Tobacco 17
Knitting mills / 7 131
Lumber p1ant5......... ~J 325

BNFJGI IBOR of ours has suddenly discovered that
she is very wealthy. We almost said, she awoke

to find herself rich, but North Carolina has been wide
awake all the time—and that largely accounts for her

I wealth.

She is spending her fortune wisely and generously.
$100,000,000 for roads—s3o,ooo,ooo a year for
schools. And the consequence is, that the valuation

I of her propei ty increased one thousand per cent, in
l twenty years, or from $306,579,000 in 1900 to

$3,130,703,000 in 1920.

She is building solidly for the future and there are no
clouds on her horizon.

North Carolina is a nearby market. Our salesmen can
I reach her without great traveling expense. She

welcomes them. She prefers to buy goods from states
with whom she has long been closely allied. And she
is eve r growing as a market. Her newspapers, through
advertising, offer the most effectual and economical

ft means of reaching her buyers.
H

These Newspapers Will Sell Our Goods to North Carolina
ft; Asheville Citizen Henderson Dispatch
ft: Asheville Times Hickory Record
K Charlotte News Kinston Free Press

Charlotte Observer Raleigh News & Observer
ft Concord Tribune Raleigh Times

I Elizabeth City Advance Rocky Mount Telegram
Fayette vi; j Observer Salisbury Post
Gastonia Gazette Winston-Salem Sentinel

I Greensboro News
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Bible Teaching in the Kiblic Schools ,
llefs and interpretation of things re-
ligious.

To attempt to teach the Bible un-
der such circumstances is to invite
dissension and create such a conflict
in the mind of the child as to banish
gll respect for the Word of Gad as
such. The Baptist teacher cannot
interpret the Bible of the Methodist,
Catholic, Jewish and Presbyterian
student with any hope of having such

instruction harmonise in general with
the home training of the individual
child. Minor differences of the va-
rious creeds will loom large. Par-
ents will seek to correct the so-called
erroneous impressions the teacher has
left, and the student will become en-
meshed in a hopeless mate of conflict-
ing beliefs that will gradually and
surely give way to contempt and skep-
ticism.

It is not necessary for all to agree
upon the minor point of the Scrip-
tures. Faith in rather than knowl-

edge of the Bible is the dominating
influence of a Christian life. As in

' all things there can be no ironclad
rule of standard. The same test of
spiritual perfection cannot be applied
uniformly. The circle of family
prayer and the counsel heard at moth-
er's knee are far superior to the rou-

i tine study period of the average pub-
lic school.

Wilmington Star.
A lecturer of the Seventh Day Ad-

rrnti.it Churcfe, speaking in W&nhing-
ton several weak* ago, asserted that
neither the Bible hot the theory of
evolutian haa a right to be included
in the public school curriculum. Now
a taxpayer in a western state has se-
cured a temporary restraining order
preventing the teaching of the Bible
in the public schools of his state.
The Washington preacher was criti-
ciaed for his views, while the western
layman haa raised a storm of protest.

Overtealoua Christiana have accused
each of them with something but lit-
tle short of sacrilege.

So far as the teaching of the Bible
is concerned, both are right. No
surer or quicker way of bringing the
Scriptures into disrepute among the
rising generation cad be devised than
by teaching the Bible in the public
schools. Before the all important
task of instilling into the child mind
the proper respect for, and appre-
ciation of the Bible, can be safely
relegated to the public school, the
widely divergent beliefs which now
characterise the various Christian
sects must come nearer to a com-
mon ground. The public school is
non-sectarian; the Bible is non-sec-
tarian, but individually the thousands
of school children and their parents
are decidedly sectarian in their be-

andto a burning passion for
righteousness in the world? Our peo-
ple and their lenders must answer in
the great and eventful yearn that are
just ahead of us. Let ns all both
here at the University and out among

! our constituency over the wide

i world, make sure of the right Ans-
wer.

Don’t Surrender an Ideal.
Manchester Guardian.

Don't surrender an ideal, but' re-
member that you can't have ideals
without brains. We want clever

: idealists; we want boys and girls who
have such brains that they can make
commonplace things seem fascinating

> and interesting. Any fool can make¦ a murder story interesting but it takes
• brains to give interest to the sweet¦ jcommonplace things of daily life. To

make righteousness readable is what
I we want. We have to make right-
¦ eouaness tingle with brains before we

: can have better newspapers and there
i seems to be something missing in that
i direction.

The Task at Duke University.
North Carolina Christian Advocate.

President Few, in Epworth Era.
In short, our task here is not sim-

ply to build a new university, but
rather to build a new kind of uni-versity. Noble as this is, pursuit of
the truth, about which we bear so
much as being the true aim of a uni-
versity, can never be motive high
enough for us. Motive must nlao
contemplate the rule of righteousness
in the world. This will come not
through even high and disinterested
search for the truth but through a
certain essence of character, moral
as well as intellectual, in which in-
heres a power to know the truth and
a will to live it And all this must be
done if done at all, in an atmosphere
that is perfectly free and at the same
time whole-heartedly Christian. We I
here are going to do our port loyally.
Is our constituency wise enough and
good enough to produce a soil and at-
mosphere that wi 1 sustain a great
university at once completely given
to full, untrameled pursuit of truth

Cat’s Tongue Brings Back
Hair on Master’s Bald Head

New York World.
Rudolph Althans, sixty, a retired

druggist, whose summer home fronts
on Flushing Bay, at Dltmars and
Banks Avenues, East Elmhurst, L. 1.,
announced yesterday he has found, af-
ter searching and experimenting twen-
ty-eight years, a bona fide hair re-
storer, in the form of his pet two-
year-old cat, Mike.

With his tongue Mike has licked a >
quarter-inch growth of hair on his
head in the last three months, A1
thans said:

Uncle Rudy, as Althans is known to
his neighbors, became entirely bald at
the age of 38. For years be applied
preparation after preparation which
was guaranteed to bring bristles back
to his shining pate. With each appli-
cation the pate grew shinier.

'He moved to his present home five
years ago and spent his summers rais-
ing chickens and swimming. When
Mike, as a kitten, strayed up on the
porch two years ago, he took him in
and taught him to stand watch in thi-
henbouse at nights.

Mike became so attached to his
master that he followed him about all.
day. He was underfoot or in Uncle
Rudy's lap at all times. When Al- 1
thans took his afternoon nap, Mike
snuggled alongside op the sofa. It
was during one of these afternoon si-
estas that Mike took to licking Uncle
Rudy's head.

This used to wake Althans at first,
but as be grew accustomed to it be
slept only more soundly. Mike’s ton-
gue would be busy sometimes for

hours. So addicted did Mike become
to the practice that he eventually be-
gan to lick the shining surface while
Uncle lludy was awake.

When Althans was painting the
roof of hi* house, three months ago;
the cat followed him all over the root,
plaintively begging him to halt fob a
massage. It. was on one of these days
that Uncle Rudy passed his hand rum-
inntively over his head and discovered
—bail; I!! With a sharp, shocked cry,
he slid down the ladder, •rushed into
the house and stood before a mirror,
holding an electric light behind his
head to make sure there was no mis-
take.

Hundreds of Hairs There.
Lo!—not one or a dozen hairs were

there, but hundreds, literally hundreds.
The light behind his head was caught
in this growth and a nimbus-like ef-
fect was clearly discernible. StQl
skeptical, however, Althans decided to
keep his secret until he noted more
and longer hair.

As the hair has grown longer and
thicker since this time, he decided yes-
terday to make public his discovery
and summoned a reporter for The

I World. The once bald pate was ex>
I bibited and Mike, renamed by Altha us
I “Minnie, the Hairdresser,” obligingly
| demonstrated with a few tentative
| licks just how the miracle whs

wrought.
“IfI were younger," Althans said,

“I would huy a tame lion and train
him to do what Mike does. Surely, if
a can can make hair grow a quarter
of ap inch high on a bare surface, a
lion should make it grow six inches.”

North Carolina Popular Excursion i i
WASHINGTON, D.C

Friday, September 4th, 1925

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
Three whole days and two nights In Washington.

ROUND TRIP FARE FROM CONCORD, W. C. jJQ gQ
i Special train leaves Concord 0:35 P. M., September 4, 1823. Ar- ' '
[ rives Washington 8:40 A. M. September 0, 1025.

i Tickets on sale September 4th, good on regular trains to junction

[ points, thence Special Train. Good to return on all regular trains (ex-
| \ cept No. 87) so as to reach original starting point prior to midnight
i i of Tuesday, September Bth, 1825.
] | Returning regular trains leave Washington 8:20 A. M., 11:00 a.

i m., and 8:46 p. m., 7:00 p. m., 8:35 p. m. and 10:50 p. m.

Big League Baseball Games •

wsamngton senator vs. noswn nep box i ,
Two Games—September sth and 6th

i i A fine opportunity to see Walter Johnson, star pitcher of the Sen-
I ators; Ike Boone, star fielder, the Red Sox, and other great stars in

, action. i i
1 This will also be a wonderful opportunity to visit Washington's !

I ; many public buildings; Arlington National Cemetery and the various{i otter points of Interest.
Tickets good in pnllman sleeping cars and day coaehet. No stop-

|B overs and no baggage checked. i
O Make your sleeping car reservations early. •'

fi for farther information call on any Southern Railway agent or O
X adrest: fi
B M. 1. WOODY, Ticket Agent R. h. GRAHAM,
8 Concord, N. C. Division Passenger Agent, O

%
~

> Charlotte, N. C. fi
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